Rosebery

INVESTORS! A GOOD HOME LEASED TO DHA!
Well designed family home leased to Defence Housing Australia until
29/10/2023. Good tenants and secure lease. Rosebery offers excellent facilities
for the family including a suburban Primary School, a suburban Shopping Centre
and Rosebery is only a few minutes drive to the Palmerston City Centre or the
impressive Gateway Shopping precinct.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

$529,000
residential
1411
700 m2
264 m2

Under the terms and conditions of the DHA lease DHA throughout the lease
term cover the cost of most non-structural repair and maintenance and ‘Like for
like’ replacement of a fixed appliance as required’. The lessor may also be
entitled to a lease-end make-good (refer to the DHA Lease Agreement).

AGENT DETAILS

Investing in DHA - This property is for sale on behalf of a DHA lessor and has a
DHA lease in place. Visit dha.gov.au to learn about the benefits of investing in
DHA property.

Darwin
74 Cavenagh Street Darwin NT 0800
Australia
08 8943 2432

- Spacious family home with an area of 264m2
- At 700m2 this is one of the larger blocks in Rosebery
- Nicely located with an excellent nearby park
- All four bedrooms are an exceptional size
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- There is a 2nd side verandah going out from the family space
- Covered rear verandah perfect for casual entertaining
- A convenient direct entry into the home from the double garage
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